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CHESTER, 3. C. TUESDAY. JUNE S, 1923; 
K1L1LEP HIS FATHER 
FOR ATTACKING WIFE 
Goldsboro, N. C., June 1;—Testi-
fying in his own behalf, Dewey 
Smith, charged with-the murder of 
his father, John E. Smith, wealthy 
Wayne county farmer, today de-
clared that his father had attacked 
his wife on four occasions. Tho last 
occurred on'the day of tho tragic 
slaying of his father with an axiion 
April 18, and tho other four' days 
before the killing, the defendant 
stated. His wife, who also testified, 
corroborated all her husband said, 
declaring that her husband's father 
once forced tho door while she was 
bathipg, and that on tho morning 
hjv'was killed ho had seized her 
while in the bedroom. Each time she 
escaped him. * Tho elder Smith, 
though he was about 76 years of 
age, was held last symmer-ln police 
court here on a charge of attempted 
assault on a 14 year old girl fined, 
and given a suspended road sen-
Let those who will worry pver evo-> 
lution and the questions of errancy 
of the Scriptures. Preachers and 
church •bodies may say and resolve 
as they may, but many, o l 'ua will 
tftarid with Atr. Thomas E. Marshall, 
former Vice President of the Unit-
ed1 States, who on last Sunday, in an 
address in Spartanburg, 3. C., 
preached a great sermon applicable 
to the time in these terse words on 
the subject of evolution: 
"I >am not ccfhcerned in whether 
or not my grandfather was a mon-
key; I havo.been fcept busy not mak-
ing one out of myself. I do not care 
what they prove about where I 
came from or where you came from, 
they cannot .provo that Jesus Christ 
was not the Incarnate Son of God." 
Mr. Marshall docs not claim to bo 
a theologian nor evon a preacher. 
But ho declares that "the real cor-
nerstone of tho Republic of Ameri-
ca is the Golden Rule of the Naza-
ronc; tho essentials of the Gospel of 
Stzva Cfcsiat * -*• 
dcrow sjrtujyT'** 
X J»old yourself respon-
sible for a higher standard 
than anybody else expects of 
you. Never excuse your-
self. Never pity yourself. 
Bfi a hard master to yourself-
and be lenient to everybody 
Southern chu. 
tho utterances of . 
and Detroit ministers preaching 
from tho pulpits on the same day. In 
Detroit wo hear Rev. Dr. Charles 
WiUiam Cochran, pastor of tho 
Woodward Avenue Presbyterian 
Church, defending Rev. Harry Emer-
son Fosdiclc, of New York, who re-
cently declared that Jesua Christ' was 
not tho Son of a virgin. At the samo 
timo he expressed gratification that 
the General Assembly of the , Pres-
byterian Church at Indianapolis had 
repudiated th(\ resolution of „ Wil-
lianKJ. Bryan providing that no 
church funds should be spent on any 
church Bchonls that gave a favorable 
Interpretation -of the theory of evo-
lution. *'T!Ec tendency of the Chris-
tian church to ape politics by re-
Harding freedom of thought and 
speech as n crime," was- character-
ized as "most unfortunate and stu-
pid," by- Doctor Cochran. 
In New York City three leading 
Presbyterian ministers In, sermons 
assailed the action o ^ J | , Presbyte-
rian Gepcral Assembly at Indianap-
olis last week In declaring five arti-
cles of faith essential to tho concep-
tion of tho church's faith. Rev. Dr. 
I» Mason Clarko, for'20 yearj.pastor 
of tho First Presbyterian' Church, 
-Brooklyn, doclai#d-Jui-did..not be-
liovo one of the five points enumer-
ated by tho assembly. "It voted," he 
said, "that It wa»- necessary for a 
Presbyterian- minister to believe in 
tho inerrancy of Scripture. In tho 
Virgin birth of Christ. In a particu-
lar theory of tho death of Christ on 
tho jCross, In tho physical resurrec-
- tin of our Lord. and. in the veracity 
or genninonoss of tho miracles at-
tributed .to JeTus. In all frank-
ness, I do not believe one of these 
five points. Certainly the Scriptures 
are not Inorrant'*nd never were." < 
The others wWb assailed the ac-
tion 'of tho General Assembly were 
Rev. William P. Merrill, of tho Brick 
Presbyterian Church, and Rev. John 
Kelman.i of tho Fifth Avenue Pres-
byterian "Church. Doctor Merrill said 
the movo was "an attempt to put a 
yoke" on the nocks of ministers. 
For our part, wo would go much 
farther and stay much longer to 
hear "Mr. Marshall, a layman, any 
day'In tho week, than to hear any of 
tho big city preachers arguo over 
whether tho Scriptures are inerrant, 
whether Jqsus was tho Son of a virj 
gin, and whether man descendafl 
from a monkey. What this'old world" 
needs is moro preaching and living-
of tho old fashioned Gospel and less 
of ^argument over how much of the . 
Iliblo can or cannot properly be be-
lieved, and In our opinion therfr l» 
moro true religion In Mr. Marshall 's ' 
declaration that "tho real corner-
stone of the KepW4i^-of. Amerifa U. 
the Goldon .Rule Yf tlii) Jlazarene; 
the essentials of the lOospel of Jesus 
Christ aro the est^ntials of democ-
racy." that thero .is In tho sermons of 
half a dozen of the distinguished di-
vines who quarrel over the "erran-
cy of tho Scriptures" -and "freedom 
of thought." 
In the opinion of an average man, 
tho layman puts the preachers to 
shame. In our opinion ho makes tho 
stronger appeal to a sin-sick world 
and is doing more to bring about the 
Kingdom on earth, and we are not 
so sure If In-reality he Is not more 
interested in tho Kingdom than are 
the "free thought" preachers. At 
any rate, well take our religious 
teaching from him «rery time.— 
Charlotte Observer. 
M.n Thought to Have B e n Slayer 
of Sharon Officer Bre»k. Jail, 
York, June 2.—^F6m Moore, 
brought here from Mississippi in 
March as being Mills Moore, slayer 
of Policeman Poninger of Sharon, 
•but who turned out to be tho wrong 
man and was returned to Mississippi, 
has broken jail there, according to 
information received today by Sher-
iff Fred E. Quinn. 
He was awaiting the outcome of 
8h appeal from a flvo year sentence 
for aafe crncking^when ho escaped, 
and a reward of ?l7ttKfansJieen -of-
fered for his enpure. TKe bringing 
of Moore to York following his iden-
tification by a son of the slain po-
liceman, his Identification by other 
York county men and the collnpse 
of tho case against him after he 
proved these persons were mistaken, 
created statewide Interest a ' few 
months ago. 
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS 
CAUSE NECRO EXODUS 
WANTS TO MEET DEMAND 
FOR CAROLINA POTATOES 
Florence—That the advantages j 
gained for South Carolina' in the 
marketing of sweet potatoes r^ay 
not be lost by the planting, of a crop 
insufficient to meet the Increased de-
mand South Carolina farmers are , 
urged to plant sweet potatoes in a | 
statement issued here by Thomas B. 
Young, president and general man-
ager of the South Carolina Sweet ; 
Potato association. 
"At a meeting of the Sooth Caro- t 
Una Sweet Potato association held In : 
Columbia Tuesday, May 29, at which • 
a representative' number of the 
membership was present," Mr. 
Young says in his statement, "» aam- ; 
plete review of the past season was < 
-given. It showed that the Sooth 
Carolina sweet potato had been auc- • 
ccssfully put into the Urge markets | 
during the season Just closed at , 
average prices of from 90 cehta to j 
11 per crate. It was ahown "that <J4S ' 
cars were 'sold during the season. I t ; 
was also evident that with the same . 
trade connections-another season a t i 
least 400 cats can be sold during the i 
coming season and all indicationa are | 
for fair prices. Certainly no one 
can forecast with any certainty as I 
to what prices will be, but there Is 1 
'every Indication that so fa r as mar- , 
keting potatoes produced is con-
cerned tho South Carolina associa- i 
tion can certainly sell a large vol- / 
umo, and can realize prices at least , 
as good as those offered from any • 
other source. i 
"In viow of these facta as pre-
sented bofore the meeting of the as- i 
sedation those present went on rec-
ord as set forth in the following: 1 
"Whereas, The South Carolina 
Sweet Potato association has ^ sold , 
during the season now closing be- ; 
tween 240 and 260 cars of ' sw^et : 
potatoes at reasonably . fair prices, , 
and whereas, it has spent between , 
58,000 to $10,000 toward advertlaing 
•4uring-the pa*t.season; and-' where- ( 
as, in view of this advertising there 
will be a natural demand for not less ; 
than 400 car* during the coming ; 
season." i 
"Be it resolved by those present . 
that we'go on recotd in'recommend-
ing to the agricultural interest^of 
this state: 
"First, 'that the sweet potato, pro-
duction on an intelligent basis 
seems a reasonably safe venture fo r 
this season. 
"Second, that it will be very un-
fortunate from the standpoint of the, 
Statewide interest of this side crop, 
should the advantages gained during 
the past season bo lost.from lack of 
interest and production during the 
present season' and tbat the supply 
be altogether inadequate to meet 
the demands tttxi' s t t r t f r n : • 
: "Third, that inasmuch . as grain 
| crops aro now being harvested .those 
'-farmers wto are: in position to get 
vine cdttlngs f j o m pure satisfactory 
;stock might "well pjit pert 'ST tkelr 
stubble land Into sweet potatoes, us-
• Ing only pure Puerto Rico variety, 
t "Fourth, that every effort be made 
I to grow the highest class produdt; 
r storing th« No. 1 stock for sale and 
. feeding tho calls to stogk. ' • '* 
, "Fi f th , that those members who 
have been practicing storing and sell 
ing their'good quallty*p8ta£oe»'«^d 
» feeding their colt* to hogs and d a l r j 
Columbia, S. C., Junrf 2.—The 
exodus of the negro from the south 
' Is more the problem of the negro 
himself and the community to which 
ho goea than of the southern white 
man, Governor McLeod said todsy in 
a latter written to a negro leader la 
hla state. Economic conditions were 
held responsible by tho chief execu-. 
tive fo r the migration of negroes. 
Declaring that the negrOea had 
not been the only claas to suffer 
from hard time. In the agricultural 
districts, the governor continued: 
"The most serious problem from 
TEN ARE KILLED 
/ IN RELIGIOUS RIOT 
Mexico City, Juno 1.—Newspaper 
dispatches from Durango City re-
port that-ten persons were killed and 
seventeen wounded, eight seriously, 
when a mob'yesterday stormed the 
provincial palace in protest against 
the law limiting to twenty-five the 
number of clergymen allowed each 
religious denomination. 
Military patrols were on duty 
throughout the state capital during 
the night, augmented In trfo latter 
hours by troop detachments hastily 
summoned from noarby garrisons. 
' Tho trouble grow out of what was 
Intended to be a demonstration and 
protest against tho law. A commit-
tee of prominent Catholics, accom-
panied by h crowd of 3,000 persons, 
marched to the pnlaco to ask the 
governor and legislature to rescind 
tho measure. While its spokesmen 
were awaiting admittance to . the 
building tho assemblage listened to 
scleral fiery speeches and finally 
became &o excited that it began to 
bombard the palaco with stonos. 
is whether or not hla condition Is 
going to be better and permanently 
improved by removal to the north. 
historical fact that while the north-
ern people love the negro en masse 
and as a race, they have no affec-
tion of consideration for him aa an 
indlviduaL" 
The problem created for the aouth 
b y the exodua, the shortage of la-
bor, can be solved iir time, the gov-
ernor wrote. 
The letter was written in reply 
to one containing a protest against 
and other measures to Impede the 
migration of the negroes by the 
state- authorities. 
"Following is the text of the gov-
eror'a letter In par t : 
"The lack of prosperity coming 
to the negro in the aouth is by no 
means altogether to be -blamed, or 
ment he received here. It la doe 
more especially to economic ' and 
other conditions-which neither he 
nor the white people who likewise 
are engaged in farming have been 
able to control. These conditions, we 
all hope will change for the better-, 
and upon a return of profitable 
farming-'to the south I • • quite 
Tho famous Hippodrome h " tfr-
'm its last show. This giant' New1 
York playhouse has been^jrafcKs^ed^. 
by a realty corporation with the 
definite purpose/of erecting a com-
mercial Structure. Land values sre 
too great in >nat vicinity for a busi-
ness IhgUpua only eight months in 
thf l ,yt£rto bo profitable. More than 
40,000,000 people have paaaed 
through ita' jflprs mi i t was con-
sidered the national playhouse. ' I t 
had the largest auditorium, , tho 
highest! widest and^eepest stage of 
A negro labor agent was arrested 
iri Anderson Monday, giving his 
name as John Henry Sloan. He And 
(69 in his pocket for paying ; rail-
road fare for laborers he was hiring 
to leave the .state; 
. The public domalif amounts to 
lpiboo,000 acres, the .great bulk of 
which, not yet allocated, lies in thi>-
atatea of California, Utah and Ne-
vada. Some • h t t j t o littl*\v»lue 
i*; has not beenJnrvej 'ed. . . 
Cashier Fopnd Guilty. 
Union; Missouri', Juno 1.—Arthur 
O. Meplnger, cashier of the defunct 
Night and Day Bank of- St. Lpuis 
was found-gjiilty of the .charge Of 
embezzlement of. 1180,077 from the. 
institution by a jury in circuit court 
here • last night. He was sentenced 
to five years Imprisonment Failure 
of the bank resulted in a loss of 
more than $l,000,M0 to depositors. -
Attending 
' The Brown Meeting 
Handy Garden Tools 
Your Garden IB now getting where it de-
mands a lqt of attention if you are to get 
the best results. Our Garden Tools will 
make your work more pleasant and easier-
Chester Hardware Co. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 5. 
You Will Find a large supply of 
good grade manila second sheet* al 
the Chester News office. An extra 
good sheet for the price, letter site. 
Pat np in packages of 500 sheeta. 
Total . . . . . . . . . 18.920.M2 
These figures are extremely aug-
-0stive as indict ing how largo a 
percentage of our immigration' dur-
ing the last thirty years has been 
composed of what under any -plan 
r.f selected Immigration would have 
been excluded from our country. We 
have thus added over 8,600,000 im-
migrants In 33 years below normal 
mentality, and t b d r progeny have 
added to the number of low mental-
ity and added also greatly to • the 
number of degenerates and crimi-
nals and -inmates of insane asylums, 
burdening our conntty with obliga-
tions which to a considerable ex-
tent helped to offset the real vMue 
of the immigrants of good identality 
•which have come*.to us. * 
"Whatever plans may be put into 
••ffcct In the future for shaping our 
immigration policies', we should 
certainly protect our country from 
any further influx of these undesir-
;.oU rlsiEM. which only serve to 
lower the mental and physical "and 
moral, standards of the entire coun-
' try.." "• 
It Starts There 
Meat which you boy does not originate 
In the packing houses. 
Behind the packing houses and the 
stock yards are the millions of acres of 
land devoted to the raising of live stock 
end food for this live stock. 
How live stock reaches the market; 
how it is purchased; how i$ is handled in 
its transformation into meat; and hjiW 
this highly perishable product gets-into 
the hands of retailers in every city and 
village, make an interesting story. 
' The handling of by-products also fur-
NATIONALr MAZDA 
reamlancl T h e a t r e 
Last' Showings To-day 
"The .News takes this opportunity 
to commend the boys from th« Ches-
ter schools who are now engaged in 
assisting with the building, o f ' ' the 
new high school building,- on* the. 
corner o f Columbia and School 
streets. " 
Thele young men, who are just 
out of school, have put on WORK 
. clothes and have accepted JOBS as 
biborcrs In the construction of the 
<160,006 school building. If one will 
.visit the sce'ne he will find these 
young boys whh shovel and -pick, 
doing a real m^n'sJob. 
Some young mep hesitate to earn 
n livelihood- as- a" laborer but The 
Mews glories ir. the spunk of- the 
Chester boys, and the man who 
starts in life as a laborer, who,i*Mt, 
afraid of-dirt and grit, is the m 
who usually makes a real executive 
when the day arrives f i r him to sit 
at a mahogany desk. 
Go to it Chester boys, you are 
showing the Southern white man 
how to .do a real day's work. 
Hides, for example, are not bought by 
the ultimate consumer. 
QJtie is used by manufacturer* of 
many articles. 
Wool is of little use to the wearer of 
clothes until it is worked up into mer-
chantable articles. CECIL DeMILLES 
M a s t e r P roduc t ion 
" M A N S L A y ^ H T E ' ** 
W i t h T h o m a s M e i g k a n , Lca t r i c c J o y a n d ' L o i s W i l s o n 
"Shows 2 - 4 - 6 - 8 Pr ices 2 0 and 4 0 c 
Swift & Company, u. s. A Thursday a n d Friday 
Norma Talmag6 
I N , 
"THE ETERNAL FLAME' 
•vwrr 
N.wS»h»l.wt>lp. To CU».rt. 
Beginnihf with next Mtolon. every 
County In South Carolina will be en-
titled to a scholarship in the Two-
year Agricultural Coursed Seven ap-
pointments will also be made from 
the State-at-large. 
These scholarships are open to 
young men eighteen years of age 
or over, who have spent not less 
than three years dn the farm. En-
trance ffc- based upon the equivalent 
of ten uniU and the scholarship ex-
aminations will cover the wt^rir 
completed by the average rural 
sohool. Each scholarship is worth 
$100.00 and" free tuition of $'40.00 
additional for two sessions. 
Beginning at 9 A. M. on Friday, 
July 13, 1923 competitive examina-
tions for the awsrd of tlfcso soholnr-
ahips will be held by tho County 
Superintendent of Education. 
This course offers an opportunity 
to young men who for any reason 
finds it impossible to spend foar 
years in college. The aim of this 
new course is to teach better farm-
methods as welj as the business 
of fanning. Subjects suc)T as sociol-
ogy, farm management, and iftljflish 
are required in addition to the voca-
tional subjects like soil fertility, 
farm crops, dairying, live stock 
farming, cotton grading, farm ma-
chinery, injurious diseases, orohard 
and truck products, etc. The work is 
arranged to permit a transfer-to the 
freshman class st the end of the 
first year for the students with 
sufficient preparation. 
Examinations for . tho award of 
four-year scholarships and for cred-
it toward entrance into the fresh-
man class will also be held on the 
same davand at the same time. 
For information write at 
Newr4|ems mtJPYOUR HONE. REPAIR] 
ITHE SHEO-DO UTILE / 
HH'NOS % WHICH SHE'S J Rev. George B. Thompson h*s ac-
cepted a c.ll from the Great'Falls 
Presbyterian "church, and begun his 
pastorate June first. Mr. Thnpaon 
comes 4o Great Falls front Waxhaw, 
N. C. The Presbyterian church 
building.was destroyed by-fire some-
time ago, and Mr„ Thompson will 
bold services in the Rrfublic Thea-
tre until other arrajjjtemonta ca'idbe a compJ 
Mr. Tom Wallace, of Fort Lawn, 
has accepted a-position with Repub-
lic Pharmacy for the vacation period 
and Mr. Wiliam Raines, of the Hit-
ford neighborhood, will work in the 
Great Palls Bank during Acatlon. 
The closing exercises of the adult 
school were held in the school au-
ditorium Thursday night. This 
school had an enrollment oC forty or 
jnore. The average attendance i f u 
excellent, quite a number having a 
record of perfect attendance. Three 
prizes were " awarded, a fountnlo 
pen by Republic P-hannacy; a pair 
of shoe* by Republic Mills Stores, 
and a shirt by The Romac Co. Mr. 
Grover Drowdy made the best gen-
eral average, having finished-the 
first, second and third grade during 
tho term. - Rev. J. E. Brown, In be-
half of her pupils, presented to Miss 
Prttman, a handsome wrist ^Jatch. 
The adult school has been putf on a 
twelve months basis, and Miss Annie 
Belle Pittman will have charge of 
the work again next year. 
Miss Alico Bason, of Buriington, 
who made her home In Creat Falls 
for a number of years, is visiting 
Mrs. H. B. Mebane. 
Mrs. D. C. Robertson Is spending 
the week with relatives In Charlotte. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fowler and 
daughter. Miss Grace, returned from 
Raleigh the latter"part of the week, 
having cnado the trip by automobile. 
Mrs. Fowler has been in Raleigh 
several weeks, with Mr. Fowler's 
mother who has-been 111 for some-
time. We regrM to report that her 
condition is not very much improved. 
IW. Taylor spent the week-end 
in Columbia. 
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A Mcdlin has been seriously ill for 
several weeks, and his condition is 
still such •» to cause -serious con-
Has your wife been "at you" to do « little job of re-
pairing. Have you thought that it would not be worth our 
while to sell you such a small lumber order. If so you've 
got, another guess coming. Come in and see us about i t 
Call a n d s e e them. 
"The Yard of Quality' The S. M. Jones 
Cotton 
Mr. R. R. Hafner has sold two lots 
on Foote street to Mr. S. L. Myers. 
The sale was made last week. 
Arc You Satisfied with your pres-
ent arrangement of cooking? See us 
about~4n Electric Range. S. P. U. 
Oo. 'Pkone 60. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Knowles have 
returned to Chester from Green-
ville and will spend the summer here 
at their i)ome*on York street 
Miss MArgarct Brannon has ac-
cepted tk position as organist.<for the 
f i rs t baptist church of Rock...Hill, 
during the summer months. 
M/. Joe Squire, of the Charlotte 
Observer and The Made-in-Carolina 
association, spent yesterday, in Chess-
ter invthe interest of the^ssocia-
F1RST GRADE GRADUATES. 
The graduating exercises of the 
first grade Foote street school, was 
held in the school on Friday morn-
ing, May 25th. The children .who 
graduated to the second grade wore 
white robes and hats. 
(Messrs. W. A. Corkill, R. R. Haf-
ner, T. <H. White, and Prof. Brock-
man, as well as about seventy-five 
mothers', fathers and friends were 
present for the exercises. 
The following program was car-
ried out in a most excellent manner 
and Mrs. Liztie Melton, the first 
grade teacher, is to be congratulated 
on her successful year with the lit-
tle fellows: 
Welcome—-William Wallace. 
(Salutatory—Katherine Cuthbert-
le and Comfort 
Summer Footwear 
TH E ample variety of styles shown in these com for t (fiv-
ing summer pumps and 'ox-. 
fords affords every woman a 
CITATION NOTICE. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise, Esquire, Probate 
Judge. 
Whereas, Mrs. Pearl Vandlver 
made soit.to-me to gTant her Letters 
of Administration of the State of 
and effects of Joe VandHrer, de-
ceased. 
These ate, therefore, to cite and 
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Joe 
Vandlver deceased, that they be and 
appear before me, in the Court of 
of Probate, to be held at Chester. 
Court House on 18th day of June I 
next after publication hereof, at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any they have, why the.said 
Administration should not be grant-
"Untfl Next September"— 
Wood row Darby. John Peay; Paul 
McCoy, RAy Youhg, Sam Spenco and 
Francis Burdell. 
Song—"The Daisy." 
"Six Or Nine"—James Brockman. 
"Kllie's logics] Conclusion"— 
Banks Gladden and William An-
drews. 
| "If I Knew"—Ellen Pate ' and 
Mary E. Sanders. 
Song, "Bob White." 
"Vacation Time"—'Henry Malonc. 
"A June Morning lesson'S-Jesse 
Henson, James Brockman, Elizabeth 
Knight, Jesse Oates, Ellen PaU-, 
William Wallace. 
Song, "Little Elf Han." 
"A Merry Thoughl"—Banks 
Gladden. 
"Punctuation Points"—Helen By. 
ars, Dewey Helms, Rosa Miller, Jesse 
Helison, Harry McGowan, Elizabeth 
Boney, Alile Bagley and Marie 
Allen. -• t 
Song, "The Swing'." 
"Vacation Fun"—Lanio Miller, 
Theodore Darby, Elizabeth Knight, 
Jesse Oates, Rosa Miller,. Simon 
Hellman, Henry Maione and .Sarah 
Carter. 
Song' TJorgeS-me-ndt" —Kath-
erine Cuthbertson. 
Valedictory—'Lanio Miller. -
dosing Speech—Simon Hellman. -
Song—"Good-Jbye." 
Awarding of Souvenirs, by teach-
H rs- W. P. Stroud Hjid two chil-
dren, -Dorothy- and Paul, Jr., have 
gone to Lake City, Fla., where they 
will spend several weeks. 
Koot Suit..!-—Well, they are here. 
Palm BeacXf Panama - suits, gaber-
dines, topical worsteds and Eng-
lish (rnohnirs. Which? See J. T.- Col-
lins \Department Store. 
Mr, and Mrs. George Ryan, of 
Lynchburg,.ya., spent the week-end 
with the latter's ^mother, Mrs. Julia 
Anderson,' on Lancaster street. 
Mrs. W. D. Rice is in Chester 
visiting Misses Sarah and. Edna Car-
:s a re . as usual h< 
very reasonable 
Given under my hand, this 4th day 
of June A. D. 1923. 
A. W. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
Published on the 6th day of June, 
1923 in The, Chester News. 
Mr. Bemaril Craig and family, of 
JtocEJHHl, motored to Chester Sun-
ilay-Snd spent.the day with relatives. 
'At the recent annual meeting of 
the Chester Shrine club the follow-
ing officers were elected for the en-
suing yfar: Dr. W. E. Anderson, 
president;' S R . Latjian, vico-preSi-
dent; W.' Angus Lee. secretary; D. 
^'Peterson, trotsuror. The. Board of 
"Directors is as follows: •/. V. David-
son,'J. M. Hemphill, A. J. Hellman, 
c . C^-fSeAliley, W. S. Douglas, J. B.' 
1'BankheSd, S. F. Murphy, A. S. Plexi-
co and E. M. White.' The club js now 
vnjoyinE a lprgi membership! ana-
reports an excellent yeaf j*ist past. 
NOTICE—All- stores in the city 
will close from 10 o'clock- until 
11 o'clock, during tHe John E. 
Brown Meeting. 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
MM. efc. A»tiss»<i« A W y y . 
« s d internally oreMernally. 25c 
It pays to INSIST 
cWwrdts 
LEMON-CRUSH aw/LIMB-CRUSH 
ORANGE-CRUSE BOTTUING CO; 
Che^ er, S. C. . x |-
And w a . mean ju s t t ha t—any s t raw yon 
may choose here will be of the bes t quality 
and the newest style. 
In the state of Texas, city and ru-
•ral sohools are to merge in all coun-. 
ties of 100,000 or more'popa&Hon. 
Taxes for schools 'frill ,the& be dis-
tributed justly and the standardiza-
tion of, the schools, in all eoOrftin-In-
sures as efficient a school.it the 
country as In-the city. If any coun-
ty desires to abandon the system it 
may, after two years' triU. ' iy 'a ma-
jority vote, abolish it. V , 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
j V W 7 T 7 T 7 T W ? r w K W W W W W W W - » / 
When It's Hot 
That's the time to stop and order 
"E>o^  C/Tfcww. 
Pure aijd wholesome, it is the ideal sum-
mer sweet—for it cools as it pleases with a va-
riety of flavors to'meet every taste. 
i f taVwonderful dessert for affy m e a l V 
Chester Ice Cream Co. actual de-i physician 
\ Pr i i . l Shool. Boy. 
Detroit, M l c l t x J u n e 1.—Rev. 
Father Michael G. fcsper, p a s t e of 
the St. Boniface Catholic church, 
early today ahot and slightly wound-
ed Harold Smith, 14, of Sudbury, 
Wis., as the boy made a dash for 
liberty, after, it is, alleged, he was 
caught in tho act of robbing poor 
boxes in ' the church. 
W h a t Beau t i f u l Work! 
That will be your exclamation when you see how won-
derfully we clean your soiled garments. 
And we d<r the most difficult Cleaning without, injury 
to the finest materials. Take a Garment which you 
have discarded, send it to us and sec how we can re-
new it, at a very moderate cost. Phone 6. 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
£fvc\\vcv$ 
v. We are equipped to do printing of all kinds. 
Our shop is thoroughly equipped. Don't think we 
cannot do it-try us for your next job. No job too 
large or complicated. 
We have special punching machines, perft 
tors, book binding equipment, numbering i 
chines* etc. • . 
If you want special ruled forms*don't think of 
sending it off. We can do ruling of the most com-
plicated kind, from the gffiaHest .to the largest 
ledger sheets. , . . f 
W e Give" Away a Ford 
Touring Car ^ 
Ju ly 4 t h 
You will find our prices in line with other 
printing establishments who give quality>-p£int-
ing and good paper. We haye never pnjSed our-
selves .on cheap, work, howlrer, if that i& the kind 
yxiu want^sfe can give it to you, but we prefer to 
give you(the better kind. ^ 4 t 
Don't forget the fact that on July 4t£?We are go-
ing to give away-a Ford-touring car to the one holding 
the luciy^aumbtT. A real honest-t^rgoodness Ford 
without the cost of a penny. 
With every dollar you spend with us we give ybir 
a free chance at the Ford touring tar . No matter in 
whatN^partment of our business you spend a dollar 
-you got the free chance. 
Whpn in nbed of repair work, tires, accessories, 
etc., remember wo" give yon your mbney's worth and 
also a chance at the ForJV. ' .* 
Printing is like othyer things—you usually, 
just' what you pay for. ., . k 
Think of us^wh( 
printers' ink. 
the market for 
- THE 
CHESTER 
NEWS | 'CHESTER, S. C. ; 
| Ford -- Fordson -- Lincoln ! 
